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above and say if tbey iliink 
any of our statesmen should 
have aided in doing this work 
and then a.sk llie suffrage of 
lire people.

jiuring tiie v. eii;iiigs of this 
coinproniise he reforui press 
charged that Senator JarViswas 
cunninglj' doing sf'rvice for this

■ p-j QQ i company and against the inter
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jjoc.al r.oticos ten cents per line.

.I'.iiler.Kt at; Kings IMountsin, N. C., 
■.wtofliee :i.s xeeoiui-elase nmil matter.

TiiK RFi'ORSiKR has appointed 
Llie fgjio'tvii'g named persons as 
agents to take mil'scriptions and 
ooileotfo? the paper. See any ot 
these and send us your names and 
the cash. Just tiiink ivhat 25c eacli 
would do. Send us in all you can, 
be it lOo or $10. More names will 
be added as appointed.

Dallas—C.M. Thornburg.
GaBtonia—R. M. Gardner.
Oowpens—J.IV. Mitcham.
Broiling Springs—J. H- Quinn.
Belwood—l.M. Hoyle.
Wc want two or three good can- 

■yassora. ___ ____

ests of the people. His frioiwls 
and the press denieii, saying "lie 
was only n visiting statesman 
at Kaleigl). Hut now over his 
ovVil signature he says lie was 
there as the attonioY for tlie 
coinpanv. Now wc elailn that 
Senator Jarvis had a perfect 
light to be tlicre as ;an attorney, 
bat not privately. Ransom 
fought silver boldly and o]ienly.

Jarvis fought the interests ot 
the people secretly and u.’idei 
cover. 'Whose course is more 
honorable?

We cantiot afford to endorse 
either; btit if we had to take 
either we would chose a bold 
and open enemy. AVe cannot 
afford to risk Senator ' Jarvis 
■with our affairs lest ho worli 
for moiiopiolies aud trusts under 
cover. Give us pure, men ■vith 
clean hands. Don't lot us select 
nien already detected in dirty 
work.

does not find it bo. . He pays a 
higher price for cyffee. He pays 
the same rates athotels when he 
travels. Ho paves a bigger interest 
v,hc.u he borrows money. He pays 
b taxes.

Thou When lie pays old debts it 
.comes pretty liarii to liav'e to part 
v.ith fevo ba-lesjof cotton to settle 
an obligation tliat oua bale would 
have settled twenty years ago.

Our indebtedness, national, state 
local and private is forty thousand 
million dollars. With half our 
currency stricken down wo are. now 
'called upon U) pay this when it 
falls due in gold. No wonder the 
demonetization act of LS73 has 
been denounceil as a crimo entail- 
ing upon us consc(}Uf-'ncQ'S uiOJf- 
disastrous than those of civil war! 
—Atlanta Constitution.

AHOUT banks

^tranye as it may seem to many 
people, tlio banks, if called upon to 
i);iy their accounts, could not do so. 
Thu same is the case with manyiu - 
dividmds and yet they are consid
ered solvent. Wc doubt the 
priety of tlicr condition in individ- 
ual cases and wc are quite certain 
that the business institutions should 
not be so niiicli cramped;

The total number of state, sav- 
iiigs, private and national banks, 
with loan and. trust eompaim'S,, are 
9.492V and the amount of money 
they have in hand is ikt>75,987,- 
740, arc tlioii- total liabilities are 
$7,088,571 817. From these iig- 
nres it may ho seen that i hese in
stitutions can pay on deniand seven 
cents on the doilar.^ This is the
condition of the national banks ot 
this country, audit is no svpiulor 

' tlmt tlio people lose confidence in 
them. The above figures are taken 
Trorn tlio re)>ort of the comptroller 

. of the currency for 1893, and'upon

tariff aba i n.
Another week has passed and 

the end is not yet, The press dis
patch will make the reader bedieve 
that an agreement is alxmt comple
ted, Imt the iie.xton'e informs him 
that the two houses are as far a- 
paft as ever. Indeed, there is bat 
litfle fiatisfactioii in reading these 
re-ports. The causes seems to only 
.rritato the situation, and our own 
opinion IS that this very thing may 
bo the killing of the whole bill. 
Tt does seem strange that with the 
decided majority that satisfactory 
legislation cannot be luid upon the 
■main issue of the campaign. If
the Republican idea of tariff is so
far robbery a.s our Democratic 
friends claim it to be they could 
do something. The main issue is 
coming to the Ironl last. Ijot it 
come.

ilOWLlNU I>OwN.
The editor of tin' Aurora com

plains that near Ware’s bridge at a 
public speaking Air, R. B. Aliller 
was howled down by populists.

Here are the facts; Mr, A.Iiller 
had the first speech then, and 
spoke for about one ho'ar and twen
ty ihiiuitos without any one saying 
a, word—not even asking him a 
question. Then Mr. Quinn began 
koroply and Mr. Miller began lus 
<|uostions—at times almost amount 
iiig to a conversation with the 
spRiker. Then Mr.Miller luuHlie 
reply and the crovyd questioned 
ami t.ilkod to him till he could not 
proceed. M ho was to blame

S ENATOK K.\ N SOM.

The Charlotte Observer is con
tinually booming up the candida
cy of Senator Ransom. This is up 
h'ill business, but if the people do
not keep a close watch it will bo
successful, and this same bold and fo' 
defiant enemy of silver will be re
turned to the Senate. A ou cannot 
afford to vote for ReprestnaUv’C& 
who do not favor free coimv.ge of

THE SE A BKI

Ivii.joyed by Manj- d 
EooIr.iKg Boys and 

CurTox, S. C., All 
Air. Editor-—Plea.Bt 
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homo and reached cur destination 
at 9 o’clock. Everybody was pi.-i- 
fectly delighted with the trip, aud 
no doubt should a similar opportu
nity present itself lake adv.antage 
of the occasion.
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i CAHDIDATZa_
For tdicvit'l'', ............." ^

To the Voters of CIovcIhihI Coiui*} : j
I hereby amioiince myself a 

eandidato for the office of Sher
iff of Cleveland County, sub
ject to the action of the People s 
Partv Convention. -

1 take this opportunity ot 
thanking ToufortlielibJ*i'al sup- 
portyou gave n e two years ago, 
and promise, if elected, to, make 
you a faithful officer.

r. S. Eoutevbeky.
For Clerk of Court.

To tlie Oitiznns of Cleveland County: 
ily action of the Peoples party 

mvejition, July 4, iS'.)4, 1 lierehy

LOOK! READ! I.JSTEN!!
We will'sell you BEST INDIGO BLUE at Jets.per yard, and other 

drygpods in like propovlinn,

Ol'U S'i'OCK OF S OKS IS l.-A RCER TH.A A EALH.

AVeliave several Ik.indred pairs which we elonC, ODDo and 

selling REGARDLESS OF COST.

We have The BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING an.l HATS ever brougl.^

to this city ; and will sell you at ligiires that defy competition. ^

AVe have takm. special pains in sMeeliug our fall Hock- Aud to_ 

day can sell you anything you want at a priv,' LOWER T HAN EVER

BEFORE-

SEE AVHATAVEH.AYE and HEAR OUR PRICES, Before Yon

Altogether j^ygclf a (■.nndidnto lor j
' fhe office of Superior Court Clerk ; Buy Anything.

-t ;-.t-I ■ i.i C; 1... . . \ . T■esprn^V^' oFcievCamlTInty. I stand or

of visiting, 
ile lands, and 
it is iinsur- 
iuing of the 

■d the train 
;,s for A'l'il- 
p joiiii'd. by

____.m, .John
■own and Will 

and G. M. 
After niiik- 

of seemingly 
readied our 

o’clock I). m.
we

.Nearly all the bote s were crowded

UK m VAC! '-'VV. ----- .
from the above wo must conclude 
that ihorc is not a solvent bank in 
the United States.

GOEI> GOING C.F
............ . - - - z _ _ . Histead of Baying tba't wheat has

hnn wti' 5-i^uccvit -would he^ .uiou’

to their utmost capacity, but our 
party liad elegant [quarters at tlie 
Pureeli House, with all the modern 
conveniences. A\ eMnesday morn
ing, according to [program, we toiJ.t 
the Wilmington Sea Coast.,train 

Ocean View, formerly Wriglits- 
yilie, where we enjoyed oursclvi'.s 
hugely fishing, gathering shells, 
sea oats and other, curiosities, but 
the majority onjYyed thenrsdves 
in that dekghtful sport—baLlpng

the ('Imab.a plntfornqbut it eiectod ; 
viull know no ['arty in tlie d:s- 
diargo 01 my duties. 1 solicit ........
fronFall parties. , J • U. Qemj.N.

E^or Skeviff.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Mienff 
for Claveland county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic iKun- 
inating convention. If alecteii r 
will endeavor to do my full duty 
faithfully and well. So I ask the j 
support of the citizens of Cleveland i 
county.' T. F. Cj-.i-n'k. |

For Trcsism-er. '
I hereby announce that I am a | 

candidate'for tlio office of Trous-j 
iirer of Cleveland county, sub ject j 
to the action of the Democratic] 
party. H elected, I will do my i 
whole duty and guard well the 
■onnty's money.

.JOil-N J. Hvnt.

ReB[iectrully,

AlAl'NEY BROS.* PLONK,

vs .\Iountai

ti V

NLAV AY!) .ATTit A( IT\ E SITtlXG
STOCK J)F GOODS.,

We u;-e idive and kickia.g, W hy! lleea we s'c’l he c ash.

wnouo neux. Ig t and] in the surf. Thv most anmsin
silver at a ratio o ’.., tha.t. occurred (.luruia: dii
who favor it now 
on Europe.

without waiting

sa-'' 'that golil has

our shrinkage of

CLEVKEANB ON THE IN
COME TAN.

Air. Cleveland says that Air.
AVilsoii knows how much he has 
been opposed to the Income Tax-

Hut the people didn't k'low it.| ig
Tl.ey took liim at Ins word uist e- , • .5,.,,^, ,q- pi-oducts.

reasonable to 
gone up.

This is what
values moans. ^ ^

The falling prices of pur stayiles
and of labor and labor’s products 
indiciite a sorresponding rise in 
tlie value of the gold dollar. As a
matter of fact, gold is ' now at a

r iKiv U5UK iiii-i ... - .
ceinbur when he said he bivored it.

It seems that Air. Cleveland 
has the habit of using words to 
conceal his mcaiiing

His plea for Tariff ■ ol’orm icads 
to the support of the Sugar ^ trust; 
bis [ucachi:i.g about puritv in poli
ties means Van oAleii api>ointments 
in return I’oi'put into the 
canqiaign hoodie fund: his sermons 
on rigidcconoiny lead to the biggest 
deficit this government has ever 
known; Ws guarded statements ot 
J 891 that unhuiitod silver coinage 
miglit he dangerous cloaked a de
liberate intention to do all an bis 
p. wer to stop the coinage ol any 
silver whatever, and to'carry ou t the 
inlamcms policy which Jol n Sliei-
imin had Miuugar.ated in 1873- 

As a pledge-buster our Chief Alag 
istratc slandshigh in the class.—Ex

pressed in the prices of products.
'Tills state of affairs has been go

ing on ever since wo demoralized 
silver iu 1873. Tt is the direct lo- 
Bult of the single gold standard and 
nothing 'else. Y'et when the remo- 
dy is pointed out, and it i.s proposed 
to restore bimetallism under the 
pledge of the Chicago platform we 
are told by financiers of the John 
Sherraan school, that wo cannot 
inainLaiu the parity of the two 
metals without an international 
agreement. Let us , look into . the 
matter a little. England demone
tized .silver in 1816.' We paid

FAllTV MAN.
Will Uioso discredited promises, 

violated pledges, and stump-siieecn 
humbuggories bo used again Llais 
campaign ■?

Most assuredly.
And wiibthe people swallow the

bait again ?
Some of them will. 'Ihoro are 

rocli-ribbod breUiron, here and 
tliere, who liave chewed on false 
pledge,? so long that they iiavo ac
quired an appetite which' craves 
the diet.

You sec, the cook is a party man 
and faith in Hw cook I'lots out 
most of the difference between pot 
liquor and chicken [>ie.

D’s'a glorfi'us -Lhing to l>e a 
ty political cook. Im

incident that occujTcd during bur 
tup, and one Vtbicli fuvnislied 
ni' re fun for the .large crowd, was 
a very JleshyeSd IsMv, who triml in 
vain for some lini| to i'ind a iraU;- 
ing suit large tmoagh. Fimiily 
she was rewarilol'j for'her troubr
by finding oim laijg

W’ould just as soon eat Hio table 
cloth as not,—pi-ovidotl the cook 
said that the good of the parly ro
ll uirod it.

“The good of the party,” moans 
the good of the cook—but Hie 
boarder's don't know it yet. —Ex.

nougli. Hav
ing [Hit the suit (Ui', s'he waded in, 
and the first l)ig jvavo knocked her 
down. As long las sr.e n'mained 
in the wale.r shek.'as lying on the 
bottom a's dltefU^s pile teas o;i' nei- 
feet, aud to add to the amu.-iement. 
some one ran to her rescue and 
they la,all fell and remained on Uie 
[lattom until t'vvo large waves hau 
bogsed over them. .After return- 
ins to the city we repaired to Hil
ton’s park, where wo lieard some 
very line music. Romo, 'whileii 
away tiio time promenading 
thr-iugh the park, some ohatb'd 
until 12 or - 1 o’edock,' wliilo the 
more active en|oved themselves by 

, shuffling the light tantastio toe. 
9''''" 'I'luirsdav morning 'We ijoarded 

lioarders I pidutia! steamer Wihnhig-
ton down the t'-qi-., i vur river, 
I d urn t forty or fifty
miles, wiien we struck salt yrater, 
and altormaaing a run l2 miies a-

For Slicviff.
I licrebv announce myself as a , 

;ui(lidate for fhe offiice of Sheriff 
of Gaston county, snbject to the 
action of. the Democrat,ic party. 
If elected, I will do my whole 

Le!:()V AIorkow.
Gastiona, Y'.'C.

For Treasurer. 1
T liero'iv announce myself ,'i.s a | 

candidate for the olfice of 'Treas-j 
urer of CteVeiamU c.ounty, sul'j 'ct j 
to the action of the Denioeratic 1 
party. .-A. .E. B'ettis. |

ave suffered i 
'or a long time, 1 
a euro until 11

Hats in the kites 

fore von bnv.

THIS 18 AA'HY
H seems queer to many people 

that Mr.' Olevehuid should want 
no j foreign coal let in fi'ee, while he

cross the bar th 
novelty of thco(..-,an mp 
riding the waNos, 
got sea. sick attd 1 . ■ .
once more. You) com .s,)> 
occasii.'ii logo iipiC. the la 
and was agiefeuU.i .= a, [i. ■ 
the same timo.floi! ei 
see so main si ' 
of aliospita

111

or
' timm

THE GOAIFROMISE.
So much lias been said and 

written alxuit tho AVilming'Ton 
and ’ AVelclon railroad lor the 
past few years that ,it is Irosh
in the I'niiids of most of our 
readers.

This railroad company -was 
chartered in 1834, aud for near 
ly sixty years it paid no taxes, 
claiming exemption under its 
charter. It was chiefly the 
property of the state at first 
and was, by charter, exempt 

. from certain taxation, but in 
latter years a- great confusion 
had arisen 'Ovei^ the 'state as to 
the right of this company to 

, pay its just taxes -which should 
be. levied 011 a correct assess
ment of its property. In1891 
ibe charter was drawing to an 
end and an extension Was de- 
aircd. The people demanded 
that the back taxes be paid and 
that the exemption provision be 
cancelled. It 'was not settled in 
1891, but the charter was' ex
tended only till 1893 at which 
time the Jegislaturo was ox- 
[leclod fo settle the matter.

l)uriu,g the sitting of die leg 
islature’of -1893 the compro
mise was made and by that 
conipi’omise the state made to 
k,se compaiutively all its claim.

Let our readers study tiio

atteni ic n to her action, but went 
straight ahead under the birnctallio 
system until 1873, nearly • sixty 
years, and during ail that time the 
United Rtalcs did not find the 
slightest diffieuUy in maintaining 
the [xu'ity (>f the two metals. 'This 
was so well undei'Btood tiiat tlio

wants foreign sugar faxed.
'Ihe explanation is said to be in 
tho fact that W. T. Whitm-y (who
.dictated-Clevolaml’s nomination ( 
and Dan Lamont, Secretary ot wai', 
ar ' members of a great symlicatc 
which has liought the Nova Reotia 
Coal beds, and they wish to got 
into the American markets wilh-

ithc.d 
caliin 
ukI a t

p,
Itremnid'id one 

was rumored that

Savannah., Ga., Alarch 17,1891.
AloBsr.B. .Lii'innan Bros, Savaii- 

naii, Ga.: 
l).'ar Sirs — I 

Irinn rlicumatism
.and di-d not hiid -......... -
'found P. B. Ik, which completely j 
ciintil me. A’oufs tr.iil.v, _ ‘

Ei.rzA F. JoNKB, . I o.%*«**«o'**tej*«.«’ 
IG Orange St., Savannah, Ga. |

J. AV.G1.I)NEY.

ATTOi:>’FA' AXIf COr.NBKLLOR AT Lzi'W, ]

S H.E L D Y. N. C. ;

Give can.'l'ul utteiition to the col ; 
leci'iu ot du-hts, ]>;irtit.)o!i of laiuE, [ 
iidvisini'' f’xeentors mid Mduii!iistra~ 
toi'B, Bett.kiiiietit O' cBtates, oxauii- 

1 nation of litiee, drawiiip^ 
j ruents, and e:eiU‘al legal bnBiru;6'^.

()th('0 e'Ost A>t the eontl h.ouse^ 
over ,Ii. ]->. Ir'O ^ Co.*b' hank, tho 
old oiiiec of Gidnev di; "Wohl).

Just rnnyour eyes over (liis cuium, ami sec wlia't s;jlemli<l bargains. 

AVe offer in our lino of Spring good.s, L’tet Cheek Ginghams at 6r^ to 

j 8 cents, Best Indigo Blue and Simpson prints CJ- eenfs. Irish, La.vn 15 _ 

j cent, Black and White Lawn at 10 to 25 cents. SeaislaiiiJ Zepbyra 

j 124- to 15 cents per yard. Th'o best Cotton ades over offered m this 

i murket H-i cents.

SHOES
AFe make a specialty in Shoes, 'ITie Drew Seil.y. Ladies Shoos from

2 to.$5.00, Ladies solid leather Inw cute §1.2:,) to 82.50, Alens eheap^

! shppcrs from 50 ets to §1.00, Mens b.-st Calf Shoes from $2.50 to $5.00

I .Mens Sitcn and veal calf sl'ioes $1.25 to $'2 00 .. .,
llememi.ar the FEATHER BONE CORSET, the only guai'ant,ied 

Corset made. The noted Chmss Sheai-s, every pair guanffiteed.

Wc have the finest lino of gents Neck AYear over brought to Slielhy 

'Tnin'i'-s, VTiKccs'-fev. -Corae a''>d see, m, l>e-Etvles

Ber'.ieCtfuilv,A.

J. M. rLACK & SOMS.

V.

<rohl standard, ineu did not dare to -- - a, ,■
henl V propose tho demoneiizitaoii | out payment ot duaes.^ . ^ ^
of silemr in tho American congress j lYidi go
and had to secretly smuggle it A’c.© t.ie

two of our parlv oecame veip- 
much intdc [d in the Sunday 
school lesson iftii tic i aves be
gan to run but wt have fai ,eil 
to find any 001 who will vouch for 
it. On her wa't iiack tho Wilming
ton Bto[)p 1 I 1 ui It ''oulhport. 
ami also st)>[)'''.''-t <.1 o.d Liunswiok. 
iu order to allow an onp.oriunity tor 
the excursionist? to view ■ the an
cient lemains of old St. • Philip’s 
cluireh. ib.c fiV't chui'ch

A Telling History

--OF A—

riR,EAT AIEDICINE,

n

. the « MOORESBOROAt DRUG CO.
Have opened up a NewHrug Store in the Store liotise recently

occupied by W. F. LEE & CO. ^ ^
None but absolutely pure and f:'e;sh Drugs and Alodicmcs wi

be kept in stock.
Every article-selected with 

pie. 'The people demanded a reliable Ding btoie,

miji
I ^

-FOl.—

'NOW THEY .HAVE IT
d to [

esl
comr,u,„:.y at Iara«

natroiiage. ' They will find tba...

through under cover. VA'liile wait
ing sixty year.? for us to act. Eng
land maintained her single stun- 
na:d and we had no trouble with 
our double standard.

Have conditions occurred,wh'Ch 
now make it impossible, for us to 
act independently, as England 
acted?' If so, what are they !

England knew when she acted 
alone in 1816 that a nation could 
establish its own, monetary stan
dard. Our failure to realize this 
great truth has nearly ruined us, 
and our financial salvation depends 
upon returning to out policyjunder 
which the country was so [iros- 
poroiis.

'The present system is simply a 
scheme to incrcaise the [lurchasmg 
value of gold. A farmer now ha
lo sell mare than two bales o 
ton to obtain as much money _ 
one fjalo would have sold tor un-, ' , •

'swell his power is that he 'is son- 
hi-law to Payne', the Staudai'd Oil 
King.—Ex,

.•uill m NorP

According to Governor lillman. 
Mr. Cleveland is a hireling of Wall 
Street. .'Abcording .to the Gover
nor of HUnois, he is a tool of the.

was that the : 
made on theU 
some came or 
was ViLVikt-'!!. uj

jihejownof \\
was soieeb'd. 
one of the ok 
script loll ran 
beoca AlcGui; 
Hou. Wm; 1

DIARRHCEA, FLUX
.-AA7D 'KINDRED . will be our motto.

Carolina. He teir 
settlement was 

qye Fear river. For 
other llie sottlomeut 

, and the site where 
iiiiingtioii now stands 
We saw the tonif) pf 
settlers and the iii- 
,iuiB: ‘’iiere liJb Re- 

daita'liter ot the 
■er. born 1749, mar-

1 and died 11 6
rie.d 1753 to 1 on. 'rhomas-AloGuire,

age'd 17 years.'’ Air.avi -- IMUl VtltA*. a. • , "3'-- ^
■ailroad corporations. According the aipbi'« vessel,

' , • . )> 1 . . . . T ___i,wl cff-vn-i'N nrpr o-pto Sfiiate-r Gorman, he is false to 
his word aud a traitor to his friends 
Accordingtfo Cleveland Iiimsolfjhe 
is a tool of the sugar ti'u.=t.

The McKinley Bill gave the mil 1- 
ionaire sugar pilanter of Louisiana 
812,000,000 per year as a bounty! 
the AVilson Bill, as amended ] and 
approved by Air Cleveland, (in 
t’nat respect) builds a 40 pier cent, 
ru’otectivc tariff wfill around the 

,1,1^ Mitire i-lepublic shutting out com- 
,f cot- P‘'tion in the,interest of tho sugar 

Anist; so says tho record of July 
■Ex.

steamed nro'ind a steam dredge 
that was at ■■fork ill tho channel 
which was vi|;y interesting to the 
largo 
made
tho run v

der the double standard. >
J5ut the farmer will be told that ■ 

he can buy moi'e than do'uble wito 
his money the amount ot goods

Another stop was 
at Carfliha beach, ami then 

s P'lado lor the city,' 
which was viithed about 7 0,clock. 
'Phe EuteiTcan band, of Aloiuit

lai'.g'-'st and Hesttiands in the state, 
furiiish*i<i ir/isic for tlie excursion- 
isis. After ^pairing to our hotel 
we again wofit .to Hilton’s park; 
there was m'isic and dancing, but 
the pirincipltj ieatui'O ot the occa
sion was a W'uutitu! dispLy of fire 
works. 'Tl'i dispVayof naval sa
lutes. prismi.tio ,wliii'lwiads, 1’^-- 

I malic founijiins. fish and big head 
jhallooms, large balloons,-with fire

DLSEARES.
It is ns' 'goiid a?j it i.s 

w'oudorful. No Onrotnos!
No Premiums I It recom
mends itself; It 13 the 
mother’s safegatard f o r ^ 
teething children. It is ] 
worth its'weight in gohU ]
iiead tiiis s'tron,g endorse-i I 

meat. It is backed by over] 
2,000.more of equally positive-1 
ness: . : - , . I

I have used Pep-o-tash in over | 
500 cases. It has never failed ] 
in a. single case. • 1

H. M. Edple-UAx. AI. D. I 
Alouut Holly, N. C. j

For sale by
bOU'rHERN CHEAliCAL CO.

Ch.\p,lotti,, 's.'G.,

./And sold by. all leading drug 
gists and general nici'cliaiits.

.. Cl i. ^ n 1
1 'n,«-p.llYSIClANS prescriptions carefully and aecura.ely 
compounded, at all hours, both day and niglu.

I -:»*De. Champion’s Office hereafter will be in the new Drug I Respectfully,I THE AIOORESBORO DRUG CO

This space is for

BARER S'HOF.

Ni. Lv ADERHOLT & CO’S.

CHEAP CASH STOHE.

---  ■■■ — X ,• inuiuuii)'5,
Advertisers will find it to | works aUaffied,lai^ bomb ffiel^

^ ^ tlieir interest to place tlicir ads ■ uam ,„„rninu at 8.40
It] with Tlii-t Pkos'ukssive Rh- nitmcstm,.

w.u;ld lum'purA.n 'C'lin 1873. He i,'/)kmkk.

Friday morning at 8.40 
boanied the rain for

'The Tonsorial Art in, all ^ its j 
fancies luid t()iiche; for modern |
times will l.'C conducted l»y j

' 'J). W. .DA WKINS. I

j
If ai'iv one misses this issue who | 

is a subscriber let him notify us , 
and .get his [ aper.

],ook Out For Ls Next M eek.


